Unit 1 Homework #2

Name: ____________________________________

1. The New Testament is broken down into three main categories, they are: [3]
___________________ __________________ _______________________
2. The first four books of the New Testament are: [4]
_______________ ___________ _____________

_____________

3. These four Gospels tell of the life of _______________ on earth. [1]
4. Identify which Testament of the Bible these books come from: [6]
_______ 1 Chronicles
_______ Hebrews
_______ Romans
_______ Jude
_______ Mark
_______ Genesis
_______ 2 Thessalonians
_______ Malachi
_______ Revelation
_______ Acts
_______ Isaiah
_______ Psalms
5. Please list the Six [6] Chief parts of the Catechism below: [6]
____________________________
________________________________
____________________________
________________________________
____________________________
________________________________
6. The book of ___________ records the History of the Early Christian Church. [1]
7. The _______________________ event marks the ‘birthday’ of the Christian Church. [1]
8. How many people were baptized on that day? ___________________ [1]
9. The 10 Commandments are the ____________ law of God. (see #17) [1]
10. How are these Commandments divided? [6]
Commandments # _______ to _________ tell us to love ________________.
Commandments # _______ to _________ tell us to love ________________.
11. Who is the only one who has kept this Law of love perfectly? ______________________ (see #34) [1]
12. 1 John 1:8 reminds us that we cannot, it says: [3]

13. The only true God is the TRIUNE (3 in one) God…. as Matthew 28:19 says: [3]

14. What is Idolatry? [2]
15. Adam and Eve disobeyed God. The world was cursed so that everything living now ___________. [2]
16. In Genesis 3:6 there are three reasons why Eve ate of the forbidden fruit…. what are they? [3]

___________________

__________________

_______________________

17. Who did Adam blame it all on? ________ Who did Eve blame it all on? ________
What promise did God make to Adam and Eve anyway? A ________________will come! [3]

